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Snow Klfw Ji;
-- .Aberdeen, Vs!i,, Jan. s

pension oT work la the 1U -

ber company mill tts o i im t

yesterday owing' to a .scan-H-

due to the snow In tho timn i t

Other mills will be forcvd to ! f

the weather conditions contimi- -.

good many of the big lnKi4H'h'
are running with half a fotco un I

camps have , bern' cloHcl awaiu;
change of conditions. In rmmv
tho fall of snow Is from 10 tm i

two fecU The price or toga la advan.

Three, men were arresited yesterday
COURT'S DECISION , , ,
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by Deputy Sheriff Rogers In the Lotus
poolroom, on Sixth street near "Wfh-lngton- ,'

as they passed, chips" around on
the completion ef a game of 'pea-pool- ."

These were, the first arrests made since
Sheriff Word's' edict against 'gambling
Went Into effect, ,. , ;

'

feed a man honeyed words and
almost sure to get sturk H).

Arno Dosch of New York, one of tho
early editors of the Pacific Monthly, and
a - well known writer and sociological
student, was guest of honor at a small
dinner at the Press club last night,, at
which the other guests were mainly
former associates of Mr. Dosch Jn news-
paper work; In Portland. ' It was prac-
tically the first private dinner that has
been given in the press club and was
something of ayrevelatlon as" Indicating
the success with which the club s meet-
ing In Tt aims to fill" the needs of the
members. '

,

Kecently, with the Installation of a
steward, the club has been helping solve

lltj f U - ' . Til - The men were-release- after being

Unconstitutional to Prosecute
Man VVho Brings Tub Butter
From Michigan, Labeled
Made in Oregon. : -

lectured severely by the sheriff, who igUl' - 'H II:
nored the fact that they had an' attor-ne- y

to represent them. JDeputy Rogers, - ii
la on e of ih e jides.. who .has been doingII ra ' W II- -
sleuthing work for Sheriff Word, and
was sitting watching, the game ae the
men played. - The men hold positions
wlvhwell known. firms in the city.

the high cost of Jiving problem of mem
Flakes of Gold for Wheat Growers,

Spclt' t The InrnuJ.) '

Walla Walla,, Wash., Jan, alla

,y. The supreme .court's decision that It
;1 UncoiiBtituttonal : to tproBociito lh
creamery man who brings butter from
Wisconsin in a tub. hero to be noli under
k dainty wrapper as "Made tn Oregon,"
clears the- way. for sending $7,000,000
of JOrcgon money annually away an!
continue tlie opportunity to deceive the
people, according to the biennial report
Of the Oregon dairy and food commie
sloner, J. W, Bailey, now succeeded by
J. D. Mlcklet '4,

It la predicted ."that, If tuo practice
continues tho dairy industry of Oregon

Walla's heaviest and first snow storm

EUROPE LEADS IN

FIGHTING cor4Sur:?Tic : ;

Great yoreigiT'Bemedjr Wow Sei.
.Vsed la Msw York.

"

Specialists In Kurope have U '

fighting Consumption durl-n- tho I;''
lew years with great suor.ees by ustn,;
a Swiss preparation called birdlln.

This Is of great Interest to suffer-!- -

In this country, because ' Hlrolln lnbeen Imported lately , In vreat nuanti-tie- s

and Is sure to become Jomt at
valuable in the treatingof the
as it Is abroad.--r ?

... Sirolln, though very powerful In at-
tacking the tubercle 'bacilli. ' contain
no harmful or habit rforming drifts. U
seems-t- agree with the most oll at i

Ktornach, and creates hji appetite th t.

would do credit td-a- ' healthy man, thin
making It a great body (builder.

Additional Information, about Stroll n
can be obtained in ths country by

the SlroliA .Co.. 22 - Wst
Broadway, New Ywk city. The Owl
Drug Stores, Skidriore Drug Store an I

all leading druggUits are recommenclm
and distributing Blrolin with conai

success.' ,
' .."..i...

bers by serving lunches that have Imme-
diately jumped Into fame as the Press
club's ' i('blt lunches,? Thess have be-
come rremarUably popular, not only" be-
cause of the excellence. Jf . the- service,
but ' because of the opportunity given
men' from the various, papers, as well as
other members, to meet at the noon hour.
With the extension' of "the dining room

of the season fell Sunday and with It
came general delay of all traffic, Wheat
growers are ; jubilant over the snow,
saying the nine Inch carpet will serveILV .. vVi4 t- -v v N.' H -

as great protection for their fall sown
crops In case of cold weather, f There
has been little snow on the grain this

service which enables, the club to serve
dinners such as that tendered Mr. Doschui d '", because Oregon

airymen cannot competo with the cheat fall and Its need ha been felt on sev-
eral occasions," ' ;itub .butter, renovated after . reaching . ;'XA.. m vsr. ,

last night in the club rooms, with their
congenial and Interesting surroundings,
promise to be the scene for many sim-

ilar affairs, rivaling in their unusual
qualities, those given in the literary and
Bohemian clubs of New York and San
Francisco."'1 :' v"'1:-- hY,

'' The widower, 'being a man of experi
ence, la apt to dodge the boarding house-- --xzarJzjr mt& 1 itt s-- iihui it- - - r"
that advertises all the comforts of a
home, i' 'h v; Js' !'. ' -- "

Sensational $14.95
all Gantinti13

tf.d at the high market
rate. :,; , - ..'
..'..' WW Paralyse Industry. ;

Tll,. in it turn; " it ; Is stated,' will
paralyse dovelopmont of Oregon, se

men will not attempt to operate
dairies 'end subdue land who make a
loss of" It : because of unfair competl
tlon. . : , S:.V-- ; r .

The report states that during , two
years the dairy industry has made ma-
terial: gains' In the state, that food
regulations have been successful In
keeping nearly all adulterated stuff off
the market, end .that the embalming of
Irteat Is almost a dead pi actlee. Prose-
cution of - vendors of adulterated lard
ha compelled some necessary reforms.
Inspection of 'dairies has been less in
numbers and efficiency than during
years previous, and this Is charged to
the fact that the dairy commissioner's
Inspector only worked" half of the
period. But three dairymen were fined
lor dirty dairies and separators.

.' Many rroteeationa Successful. .

f One section of the report Is occupied
fey the , report of the chem 1st, A. 8.
"Well., who made' a largo number of
examinations of food products during
the two years, and another section Is
occupied by reports of Deputies Dun- -

TlTHOUTdoiitt;
V" b igg e st offering ! Handsome

$22.50 to $30 Man-Tailor- ed Suits
$19.50 to $24.75 Coats in the most
stunning models charming $21.50

AW NvVi'v, W -

jaean and Nelson.
m

to $28.50 Wool and
Velvet Dresses--f :

'

Choose tomorrow at.If, .rt.-W-
n . --err-, itjU-,-i m ;'ii.; "J "A-'-vn.l- l

Bailey credits himself .during two
years with 123 prosecutions, of which
J1J were successful Fifty-nin- e v con-
demnations were made during prosecu-
tions, of which S3 were dairies, and
which resulted In the condemnation of
18 cans of cream, 3 veals, 3 slaughter
houses and 2 boxes of grapes, together"
with the confiscation of milk palls,
as the work of the dairy and food com-
missioner In two years.

4
.

WOMAN VICTIMjCAUSES
" ARREST OF SALESMAN

to $7 mm m100 Pretty $5
for IM1Silk Waists $2.95' S-- IB -

n mm r a i a.J tsfe W.' B. Proctor, claiming to be a Jew-
elry salesman, was lodged In the county
fall yesterday-UDo- n his return from San Shimmering messalinesh W n io, graceful chiffons and nets

match any suit. About 100

j' Francisco., where he was arrested, for
i defrauding Mrs. Louise Stevens of Port-- i

land out of $600. The man is genteel,
,;' about" 50 years old, using his clever
i Manners to win the hand of the woman,

Who now complains against him.
. 'j fc'arly last week Proctor asked Mrs.
- Stevens for the money, saying he would
I purchase tickets for them to California,

) !?T--.- ' "...i i'. .
I , I Li K 1 . ".11

ular $5 to $7 Waist?
tomorrow in the Jan-

uary Windup Sale for
onlyI going there to be married. The money !

, fV . Tils Coat

$1.75 Tailored anH Lingerie :WaisUrrTTrr. 98c
$1.25 and $1.50 House Dressesifcr ';S 'i89c::
$2.65 and $2.95 White Sweaters for......... $1.39

1 was given over, instead ot securing
t two tickets, Proctor boarded the steam-- I

er Klder alone, fie did not return that
I fvenlng, whereupon the detective de-- I

partment began Investigating. They
I found he had taken the boat. Ban Fran-- t

Cisco officials were notified to arrest
! him. Captain Baty of the Portland bu--
reau went after him. Other reports

' have reached the detectives that Proc--1

tor has worked the same game with
other women on the coast.

JScenes of recent rabbit drive In Harney county. Top-Cro- wd assembled near Burns, Just after successful
drive. Dead rabbits are Bhown in foreground. Center Animals being lierded by horsemen and foot-

men. Bottom Another view taken after drive which netted 5000. of tb,e little pests,

LsmTS,GQATSJ)RE8SES,WAISTatlon at Intervals of a week," said Mr.
Young. "There were a dozen "horsemen
and the rest were on foot. Twenty-s- i
thousand rabbits were captured as the
result of the four drives, and fully as
many escaped. We were not allowed to

use guns or dogs. Clubs only were used.
We organized with a captain In charge.
At one drive 8000 rabbits were captured.
If 26,000 rabbits were taken from one
640 acre tract, how many do you sup-
pose are In Harney's 10,000 square
mllesf

Great fun attended the recent rabbit
drives In Harney county, said George
W. Young, who, came as a delegate to
the irrigation congress, which closed
Saturday.

"Two hundred people joined In the
four drives which were held On one see WDliflFirst to

Show
Spring
Hats. :

Sea
Window

il tig .sonal Injuries sustained while employed
by thjLdefendantjihd this decision is 124-1- 28 S1XTOBET.WASHIN6TQN
affirmed.'.

retiring from active business about 40
years ago. : He was a prominent mem-
bers of the7aoTners7aha7: Shipbuilders'
union when in active life, , , .r.

He leaves five chlWren. They are:
W. J. ; Taggart, telephone . operator In
the fire department;. James Taggart,
also of this city; Misses May and Alice
Taggart and Mrs. E. J. Ellis of Spokane.

; AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

FATAL TO AGED, MAN

,As a result of lnjurleg sustained New
.Year's evo. when he was struck by an
automobile while crossing Morrison
street near Seventeenth, P. W. Taggart,
65 years old, of 669 Marshall street, a

.resident "of Portland for 35. years,
died at the Good...-,.- , Samaritan , hos-- !
pttal yesterday afternoon, His
death came shortly; after the ar- -j

rival of his daughters from Spokane,
who came here when It was learned
that his condition was serious. Funeral

'services will be held, Thursday morning
;,rom St. Mary's .cathedral and burial
will be In the Mount Calvary cemetery.

: ;Mr. Taggart was born In 1847 In Ire-
land, where he lived for 20 years before
coming to New York; Jn 1877 w

years after his marriage to Mary Ann
Coetello, he came to Portland and-en-gag-

ed

lit contracting and building work,rM,,'iiiMMM"'

Board of directors of Payette-Orego- n

Slope Irrigation district vs. I E. Peter-
son; appealed , from Malheur county.
On rehearing the former decision of the
supreme court is modified.

State va. William Hogg; appellant;
appealed from Union county. ' Hogs was
convicted of rape, and the lower court
is reversed on, an error In the Judge's
instructions..

First National Bank of Joseph vs.
John P, Bush, appellant; appealed from
Unton county. Petition '. for rehearing
denied , , -

Upton introduces Bill Provid-

ing New Way of Selecting
"

School Books." v

; Central! Opens New Library,
(SpeeUl to The Jounial. .

Centralia, Wash., Jan. It. Central la's
new $15,000 Carnegie library, recently
completed, was thrown open to" the use
Of the public yesterday. The new build-
ing la one of th e finest of Its ki nd In
Southwest Washington. : T . t

;

When a woman informs her husband
that sho has something to say. to him
it means that he-i-s due for Srscoldtng.

t of paying ,
regular prices for Wines an3

Liquors when you can take advantage of this

Fipc'-Sinifcolic-Wffl- tci? - afl2
r

i :POSmVliY'Wfarantee'the:.con--;-- "

tents of every bottle-- to be uninjured. ; .

PRICES L I K E T HfS. SHOULD INTEREST:

ONE DOLLAR
lx!S"'r:-;'-'- -- ?";- "-- rv ;

is enough to begin an account.- - If you have
w

.
not started on the thrift road to financial suc-

cess, take the first step now by opening a sav---
ings account in the t:

SECURITY SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY
Fifth and Morrison Streets

Capital and Surplus - $1400,000

(Staff Correspondence. -

- Salem, Or.y-Ja- n- 1 4.To-abo!iBh- -the

state text book commission and do away
wth the present custom of making a
clean sweep of the text books ef :th4
public schools every six years .for other
books is the purpose of a bill in-
troduced in the bouse by Jay H. Upton
of Multnomah. 1 ? '

The- bill proposes to make changes
only "whenever geographical, histori-
cal or scientific progress" ; shall; make
the change advisable to keep up with
the times. Moreover, it would make the
county school superintendents of too
state the judges of when such a change
is necessary, and then only; such book
shall be! Changed as they recommend.

When; any five county school super-intenden- ts

desire a new text book in any
subject, the bill provides, they snail pe-
tition the state superintendent of pub-li- o

Instruction, who shall put it to n
vote;, of all the county superintendent.
If a vote Is favorable, the state board
of education may still exercise a veto.
f its verdict is likewise favorable, It

may decide upon the contract for tbc
new. books.

t This, in turn, must be approvej by tlu
legislature before it Is official. '

,

"I have given the school book ques-
tion my careful study," says Upton,
"and I believe this plan will eliminate
the text book graft entirely. .Too often
changes are made now that benefit only
the book company's. If a i change is
really necessary, I think no me Is more
qualified to Judge of it than the county
superintendents who come in direct con
tact with the teaching under the books
In use..

Alt $3 . Whiskeys, gal. $25
All $3.50. Whiskeys, gl $2.65
All $4 Whiskeys; $2.90
All $5 Whiskeys, gal. $3.40

Cedar Drcck

SOc
Sannybrook

80c

- Vitality ; A
I TO REf UT . ,

II

Winter's JJ

ft r.:nil AVhlskcAl

25 CHIT "DAIIDERIHF' FOR FALUHG

11 AND I1UFHB IR ALL REGULAR 75c STANDARD WINES NOW .40c
VICTORIA, REGULARLY $1.00, NOW . .. I. : 55c
SPECIAL RESERVE, REGULARLY $1.50, NOW 70c
OLD PRIVATE STOCK, REGULARLY $2.00, NOW ..Zzold,Don't pay 50 cents for worthless hair tonics Use

reliable, harmless "Danderine" Get results.
(To -

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug' store or
toilet counter, and after the first ap-
plication 'you will say it was the best
investment you ever mode. Your hair

Thin, ' brittle, colorless and ' scraggy
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair

The Big, Busy Liquor Stcre .

CORNER-SECON-D -- AND.YA!.2ULL-Will ( immediately take, on that llf
Jt.lu.Juatefr-Jt.tregtk,.aiui.i-

SUPREME COURT HANDS
.'DOWN 4 MINOR DECISIONS
':..s't,;4-- m.m.i. S:k
v ,,...XSalcm fiurwiat Tlx Jour ml
Salem, or, Jan. H. State supreme

court handled dewn four minor decisions
today, ai follows:

Av It Morgan vn,' Albert Bro'ss,' appel-
lant; appealed from Multnomah county,
in the lower court the r'llntlff re-
ceived a judgment, for $ivu for per

rdnurcfl,rrocersand
dealers. 51.00 a large bottle. "

life; eventually producing a fevensi'r
ness an$ lU'hing of. the scalp, which
if not Remedied causes the hair roots
o shrink, loosen and die then the hulr

"alls out fast.
A illtlB i !f,ir!rvi"' tonipht now

sy nrt.!y five your. hair.

tlful. It Willi become wavy and fluffy
and have the 'appearance or abundance;
en incomparable. gloss and softness, but
what will rlea"e you lnost win be aftr
JiiFt n ,few wet-U- uie, wh-- you will

fife a-- lt of fine, dowry ha Ir
jio-- lmlr grow-ln- ell over the scalp.

Tat Butty KU Vhiskty C..;


